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Mr. Lackey is spending the week
nd with Mrs. Lackey.

Frank Black is helping in the En-yea-
rt

store this week.
Mrs. H. A. Huntley visited Mips

Helen Huss over Sunday.
E. T. Enyeart was a passenger to

Crawford Monday on 43.
Mrs. Glen Finney was a passenger

to Crawford Tuesday afternoon.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Hughes Sunday morning.
Earl Gregg went to Fort Robinson

Tuesday afternoon where he expects
to work.

Mrs. C. H. Fleming was a passenger
to Crawford Thursday, returning Fri-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Toole received
a little three-year-ol- d girl for adop-
tion last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Steele were called to
Arnold, Nebr., Tuesday, by the death
of Mrs. Steele's father.

Harley Miller visited with home

folks in Alliance Sunday, returning to
his work Monday afternoon.

The helper engine was called in
again last week and Clifford Horner
was layed off duty Saturday night

Mrs. Ieslie Finney returned home
Tuesday from Savanna, Mo., where she
had a cancer removed by the cancer
doctor at that place.

Mrs. Charles Matthews wa sin Alli-
ance several days last week, having
dental work done. Mrs. Horner looked
after the post office while she was
gone.

Mrs. Leonard Horner is at home
again after spending several weeks
in the hospital at Crawford. She is
much improved in health and hopes to
be able to resume her school duties in
a couple of weeks.

A French minister has refused to
fight a twelfth duel on the ground that
it is a foolish practice. Having gone
unscathed through eleven of the harm-
less things, it is no wonder that he
begins to be a bit bored.

La Grippe
If you have LaGrippe or a head cold or any of the

ailments of the season, you arc, no doubt, trying to
bring your body back to a state of normal health before
some of the more serious "complications" overtake you.

Now the question may arise in your mind, "Just
how would CHIROPRACTIC help in my case?" This
question has, we think, been quite clearly answered by
James G. Greggerson, D.C., in his article, a portion of
which follows :

"We Chiropractors work with the subtle sub-
stance of the soul. We release the personal im-
pulse, the tiny rivulet of force, that emanates from
the mind and flows over the nerves to the cells
and stirs them into life.

"We deal with the magic power that trans-
forms common food into living, loving, thinking
clay ; that robes the earth with beauty, and hues
and scents the flowers with the glory of the air.

"In the long ago this power spoke and there
was life. It quickened the slime of the sea and
the dust of the earth and drove the cell into union
with its fellows in countless living forms. End-
lessly it worked until it produced the crowning
glory of them all.

"With tireless energy it blows the bubble of
each individual life and then silently, relentlessly
dissolves the form and absorbs the spirit into it-

self again. And yet you ask, 'Can Chiropractic
cure appendicitis or the flu?'

"Can the power that produces also repair? Have
you more faith in a product of that power than in
the power itself?"

Phone 865

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. Jeffrey and Smith
Wilson Blk.

What are You Buying?

Corn Fed Beef
OR THE OTHER KIND?

The Palace is Living up to its Reputation for
Handling

QUALITY MEAT
AT THE CHEAPEST PRICE

BEEF
Rolled Rib Roast, 9?ip

per pound uL2
Beef Boil inp

per pound
Soup Meat, i

per pound JL
VEAL

Shoulder Roast, 1
per pound IOC

Veal Stew, 101
per pound .u2.

Veal Chop, OCp
per pound IJL

PORK
Shoulder, 99Af

per pound Lu2

per pound . 20c
Ham' Mrper pound -
Cudahy Sugar Cured Bacon, OQ

per pound JU
Pure Home Rendered Lard, CI OA

10 pounds for pl.OU
Dill Pickles Sweet Pickles Bulk Kraut

Sweet Mixed Pickles Olives
Home Made Mince Meat

Remember You are Buying the Best Quality
at The Palace. We Deliver Any Size Order.

THE PALACE
GUY SMITH, Prop. Telephone 131
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LEGISLATURE

WOULD REDUCE

ELECTION COST

Hill Introduced in Lower House Would
Eliminate Counting Board in

Small Precincts

Lincoln An attempt to reduce the
Igh cost of (lections Is being mads

n the lower house. A bill introduced
irovldes, among other things, for elimi

nation of counting hoards la precinct
ivlnt; ietis than 200 voters. It re-uc- es

the number of judges on such
bards from three to two. Allows
ny party polling on tenth of total
ote at previous election one Judge
n the counting board. It authorizes
ling of complaint against any Judge
r clerk on election boards who re-

uses or falls to
The bill requires that the county

canvassing board record votes ny
mall in a special poll book and to add
he total of such votes as though they
'ere cast In separate precinct. It

repeals the provision requiring elec-
tion boards to make duplicate un
sealed returns to the county clerk oil
an official bc.Ilot. This provision
would work a hardship to newspapers
In their endeavor to get the final re-
turns to the public at the earliest
possible moment.

Asks Recodification of Statutes
Provision for a complete recodifica

tion of Nebraska Statutes following
the preseat legislative session is made
Ic a bill which Representative Moseley
of Lancaster county. Introduced In the
house. The sum of $40,000 Is appro
priated by the measure to pay the
expense thereof.

Mr. Mosoley's bill calls for a new
compilation of the statutes, under
state authority, every four years. The
laws enacted by Intervening legisla-
tures are to be published as session
volumes, which will supplement the
preceding statutes.

Would Reduce Motor License
A bill Introduced in the house by

Representative Franklin calls for re
duction of the present motor vehicle
license fee one-hal- making the min-
imum fee for automobiles 15 and 25
cents additional for each 100 pounds
of weight In excess of 2,000 pounds.
It also reduces motorcycles from $5
to $2.50. The bill provides a special
fee of $1 regardless of weight, for mo-
tor vehicles used by rural mail car-
riers and sheriffs.

Complain About Printing
House and senate members are com

plaining of the quality of prlntlnf on
the legislative stationary. Packages of
letterheads printed by order of the
state printer have been laid upoa the
desks of senators and representatives
Legislators have been heard to remark
that the small country printing office
could turn out better work. There is
some talk of legislative action toward
rejection of the work.

Recommend Raise for Deputies
State executive officers, whose sal

arles were raised to $5,000 by the
recent constitutional amendments,
have recommended to the governor
that in his budget he include an ap-
propriation raising the salaries of the
deputy officers to $3,000.

The executive officers Include the
governor, secretary f state; state
auditor, state superintendent of public
instruction and the attorney general

To Codify Game Laws
The state fish and game liws of

Nebraska, now scattered through the
statutes without any semblance to
orderly arrangement, are being cod I

fled fcr submission to the present
legislature in concise and orderly form

The codified laws will repeal all the
old statutes, but no change will be
made in the substance of the acts
further than to simplify them.

Provides Fund to Promote Industry
Cities and villages of Nebraska are

empowered to set aside from their
general funds an amount equal to
one-tent- h of one per cent of the as
sessed valuation, as a srecial fund
for encouraging immigration, securing
new industries, and advertising local
advantages, under the terms of a bill
Introduced by Representative Medlar,

Pass Fret Tuition. Bill
Free tuition In Lincoln schools for

the children of state legislators re
ceived the almost unanimous endorse
ment of the house.

Under suspension of the rules, the
senate passed the same bill and it
is now ready for Governor McKelvie's
signature.

Approve Child Code Program
A disposition to accept the children's

code commission .program incorpor
ated in fifty-thre- e bills, was Indicated
by the Nebraska state senate in pass
lng without a dissenting vote the
first four measures to come np for
third reading.

Seek Drainage Legislation
A group of Tekamsh men visited

the capltol to consult members of leg
islative committees In regard to
changes in the drainage laws of Ne
braska, and also with reference to
the legislative. Judicial and congres
slonal reapportionment

The largest drainage project in Ne
braska, costing three-quarter- s of a
million dollars, has been carried out
la Burt and Washington couatles, c't--

leans there are particularly Interestel
la making the dralsacs laws more
workable.

SECOND PUBLIC RECITAL

BY CLASS OF EXPRESSION

The second public recital to be (riven
by the high school class of expiosvinn,
will be at the Methodist church, Mon-
day evening, January 31 nt X o "clock.

A number of umnller girls from the
lower grades who are also pupils of
Mrs. Dunnintr. will Aixt the hicVt
school girls with their evening's cnter- -

eel
ca

nrncnt.
of nrnornm ba mw.

laneous, composed of piano and c,

readings and musical rcc
tations. Part II will disclose scene
in which Ma Sweet and her twelve
very talented daughters will entertain
the
lar

ci
mns

as
lar
at

P'art 1 the will

-

a

uuuiem-e- , eucn in ner own panicu-lin- e

of accomplishment.
OUT nresence will hi much minrr.

iated and you will not only enjoy a
n1rnu!int avoninir an A inum--

yourself many hearty laughs, but you
will assist in making the work or the

pression class an attractive as well
most beneficial feature of the reiru- -
hitrh school Cnursp. Ailmiatinn fnr

lults 50 cents and children 25 cents,

The NATIONAL

a

HAVE

YOU

NEED IT.

Have You

the

Past Year?

the proceed?! to be used for enlarging
the work of the class. Following is
the program:

PART I.
1. Scarf Prill, twelve high school

girls.
2. Minims: (a) song,

"Poll's Lullaby," Hettie Harper; (b)
"At Aunties House," Willetta Cox;
(c) "Soap, the Mae Pun-
ning; (d) "Naughty Girl," Phylcna
Finch; (e) "Moo, Cow, Moo," Ada
Turner; (f) two-pa- rt song, "Ping
Pong Pell, Dcttie Harper? Phrlena
Finch. Willetta Cox, Mary Klizabeth
UrilVith, Vivian Pow, Odette Hand,
Arlene Weaver, Ada Turner, Louise
Cogswell, Dorothy Stanton, Alice Pret-tytna- n,

Ruth Wilson, Helen Hiveley,
Achcson and Nell Gavin.

3. Piano solo, "Valse in E Flat,"
Purnnd, Mildred Gregory.

4. "Miss Cherry Blossom's Tea
Party" "Cherry Ulosson," Alice

Guests, Josephine Acheson,
Dorothy Stanton. Kuth Wilson, Nell
Gavin and Helen Hiveley.

5. Character Sketch, "Wakin' the
KIsye Harris.

6. "Comin Thru the

Rye," IOuise Cogswell with solo hj
Vei na Dow.

Part II.
Musical PiurloVque "The Sweet

Family"
Ma Sweet, a lone "relic" Lois Boycr
Armity Ann, with many winning way

Miriam Harris
Hctsy Belinda, the delicate one Fran -

ces Fletcher
Caroline Cordelia, Dorothy Delila, both

twine Kdna Hiles, Ruth Stanton
Elizabeth Eliza, by far the most at-

tractive Acheson
Frances Fedora, partial to flowers

Verna Dow
Harrietta HenningR, learning to Mel

cute" Eva Beal
Isabella Ismuch, much and mighty

Elsye Harris
Judy Jerushie, should be black Uefea

Young '

Kitty who has a way with
her Juanita Lang

Lovie liouisn, laughing lasa Marar
Schild.

to buy both your fat
and stock hogs. and
Neuswanjrer. fhone 71. 18tf

Vacuum
Washer

ELECTRIC, HAND OR POWER

has proven its worth and satisfaction in washing, per-

fection in mechanical construction, life, removal
of drudgery for a period of

Talk to Us About Payments .

that will meet your circumstances and
DIVORCE THE DRUDGERY.

Rhein Hardware Co.
Prompt and Co urtcous Service

Business Opportunities
Require an Invest-

ment of Money

Start

Savings

Account

TODAY

YOU'LL

MONEY THEN

WHEN

Wanted

Money Darning:

Selections,

Oppressor,"

Josephine

Pret-tyma- n;

Young'uns,"
Pantonine,

Evangeline

Kilkenny,

Wanted
O'Hannon

long
long years.

Are You Financially Prepared for Yours?

The best opportunity in the world will

mean nothing to you if you are not prepared
to develop it.

The best way to prepare for business op-

portunities is to build up a substantial fund
by making regular deposits in a savings ac-

count every pay day.

Take an Interest in "INTEREST"

Money at interest is a good investment
If you deposit $5.00 each week in the Savings
Department of this bank, you will have built
up a fund of 1,432.50 in five year's time. Ten
dollars deposited each week will build up a
fund of $2,875.39 in the course of five years.'

The present is an ideal time to open a savings account

All money deposited in our savings department will earn a
liberal rate of interest Open your account today. w

The

FIRST STATE BANK


